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Abstract: The recently descr�bed Arunachal macaque, Macaca munzala, has to date been reported only from western Arunachal 
Pradesh, Eastern H�malaya. Our surveys have recorded a total of 35 troops and 569 �nd�v�duals, probably a conservat�ve est�mate, 
for the macaque populat�on �n the Tawang and West Kameng d�str�cts of the state. The spec�es appears to be tolerant to anthropo-
gen�c hab�tat change, but �s vulnerable to hunt�ng and retal�atory k�ll�ng �n response to crop damage. Data from one part of the area 
surveyed, however, �nd�cate that the spec�es can atta�n remarkably h�gh populat�on dens�t�es �n the absence of hunt�ng. Macaca 
munzala will need to be protected in human-modified landscapes, and the issues of crop damage and retaliatory persecution must 
be addressed urgently.
Key Words: Arunachal macaque, Macaca munzala, Arunachal Pradesh, India, population density, human-wildlife conflict, hunt-
�ng, conservat�on
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The northeastern part of Ind�a (c.255,000 km²), compr�s-
�ng seven states, supports the h�ghest d�vers�ty (�� spec�es) 
of pr�mates �n the country (Choudhury 200�; Sr�vastava and 
Mohnot 200�; Kumar et al. 2005; S�nha et al. 2005). Of these 
states, Arunachal Pradesh (26º28′ –29º30′ N, 9�º30′ –97º30′ E; 
83,743 km²) �s arguably the country’s r�chest reg�on �n terms 
of terrestr�al b�od�vers�ty. A w�de alt�tud�nal range (�00 to 
>6,000 m), an assoc�ated d�vers�ty of hab�tats (trop�cal ra�n-
forests, subtrop�cal and temperate forests, alp�ne meadows), 
and a un�que locat�on at the junct�on of the Eastern H�ma-
laya and Indo-Burma b�ogeograph�cal zones contr�bute to the 
r�ch d�vers�ty of mammal�an fauna �n th�s state (M�shra et al. 
2004). Large tracts of forest st�ll rema�n �n Arunachal Pradesh, 
�n part due to �ts low human populat�on dens�ty (�3 per km²).

Recent surveys �n the m�d- to h�gh elevat�ons of western 
Arunachal Pradesh led to the d�scovery of a r�ch assemblage 
of mammals (M�shra et al. 2006), �nclud�ng the Arunachal 
macaque, Macaca munzala, first described by Sinha et al. 
(2005). Belong�ng to the sinica spec�es-group of the genus 
Macaca, th�s relat�vely short-ta�led, dark, and heavy-set pr�-
mate was found to occur ma�nly at alt�tudes between 2,000 
and 3,000 m �n the westernmost d�str�cts of Tawang (2,�72 
km²; F�g. �) and West Kameng (7,422 km²). G�ven the cont�-
gu�ty of hab�tat, the Arunachal macaque �s also l�kely to occur 
�n the border�ng areas of central Arunachal Pradesh, as well as 

�n parts of T�bet and Bhutan, though these areas rema�n to be 
surveyed for the spec�es.

We s�ghted a total of 35 troops and at least 569 �nd�v�duals 
of the Arunachal macaque dur�ng surveys conducted between 
Apr�l 2004 and August 2005 (Kumar et al. �n prep). Of these, 
32 troops (c.540 �nd�v�duals) were s�ghted �n Tawang and 
three (c.29 �nd�v�duals) �n West Kameng (F�g. �). Informa-
t�on from local people �nd�cated the poss�ble occurrence of at 
least 25 more troops �n the reg�on. Most of the macaques were 
s�ghted w�th�n the 2,000 –2,250 m alt�tud�nal zone, though 
we recorded them up to 3,000 m in fir, Abies densa (P�na-
ceae), forests. Local people reported the seasonal occurrence 
of macaques up to 3,500 m, and we accord�ngly est�mated 
the total potent�al macaque hab�tat (all areas below 3,500 m) 
w�th�n Tawang d�str�ct to be c.800 km² (approximately one-
th�rd of the d�str�ct’s total area). In the Zem�thang area of th�s 
d�str�ct, wh�ch has a relat�vely h�gh abundance of macaques 
and where we found most of the existing troops, we recorded 
�0 troops (234 �nd�v�duals), and est�mated a dens�ty of 0.94 
troops and 22.0� �nd�v�duals per km².

More than three-quarters of the Arunachal macaques 
sighted during our surveys were in human-modified land-
scapes and forests. More than half of the �nd�v�duals s�ghted 
were �n degraded broadleaved forests and degraded open scrub 
�n the v�c�n�ty of human hab�tat�on. These degraded forests 
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have moderate to h�gh levels of anthropogen�c d�sturbance �n 
the form of fell�ng, l�vestock graz�ng, lopp�ng, and leaf l�tter 
collect�on.

We conducted deta�led surveys �n a number of v�llages 
to evaluate the extent of human-macaque conflict in Tawang 
and West Kameng d�str�cts (Kumar et al. �n prep). In 35 of 
the 64 v�llages where we conducted percept�on surveys, peo-
ple reported the Arunachal macaque to be the most common 
cause of crop loss. The extent of crop damage by macaques 
was found to be greatest at alt�tudes between 2,000 –2,500 m 
owing to the greater abundance of villages and fields in this 
zone. We found the intensity of conflict with macaques to be 
high in five of the six villages where we carried out detailed, 
door-to-door surveys. The only exception was the high-altitude 
Thingbu village where conflict with macaques was reported to 
be very low, and where, due to the�r rel�g�ous bel�efs, the v�l-
lage council imposes a fine of INR 1000 (c.US$20) on anyone 
hunt�ng macaques. Th�ngbu �s largely pastoral, w�th very l�ttle 
cultivation. In the other five villages, a high level of conflict 
was reported by 87% to �00% of the 244 respondents, w�th the 
crops most affected be�ng ma�ze and m�llet (Kumar et al. �n 
prep). Crop damage was reported to occur throughout the year 

but peaked between July to September. In a prel�m�nary analy-
sis, we estimated the financial losses to be between INR3,250 
to INR4,600 (c.US$70 to �00) per fam�ly per year.

In two v�llages, about 92% of the people acknowledged 
the occurrence of retal�atory k�ll�ng of the macaques, wh�le 
only some respondents reported th�s �n the other three v�llages 
where high levels of conflict were also reported. In the four 
villages where persecution was confirmed, people reported 
that an average of 35 macaques had been k�lled over the last 
five years. Snaring, shooting, and the use of bows and arrows 
be�ng the most commonly reported means employed to k�ll 
them. 

In Arunachal Pradesh, we bel�eve that the Tawang d�s-
tr�ct, g�ven �ts part�cular ethn�c compos�t�on and pract�ces, 
should support the h�ghest dens�ty of the Arunachal macaque 
and prov�de for �ts best conservat�on prospects. In most other 
areas of the state, hunt�ng, an �mportant trad�t�on for most of 
Arunachal Pradesh’s 26 tr�bes, ser�ously threatens most w�ld-
l�fe populat�ons (Datta 2006). Pr�mates are commonly hunted 
throughout the state, w�th most of the tr�bes k�ll�ng them for 
the�r meat and for med�c�nes (Borang and Thapl�yal �993; 
S�ngh 200�; Solank� and Chut�a 2004). People of the Monpa 

Figure 1. The s�ght�ng locat�ons of the Arunachal macaque, Macaca munzala, �n western Arunachal Pradesh, northeastern Ind�a. The cluster of s�ght�ngs �n northwest 
Tawang d�str�ct are those from the h�gh-dens�ty Zem�thang area where the v�llage counc�ls proh�b�t hunt�ng.
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agro-pastoral tr�be l�v�ng �n the Tawang d�str�ct, however, 
generally do not hunt pr�mates for meat (Solank� and Chu-
t�a 2004; M�shra et al. 2006). Due to the�r Buddh�st bel�efs, 
hunt�ng, although prevalent, �s not as w�despread or culturally 
�ngra�ned �n the Monpa commun�ty as �t �s �n most other tr�bes 
of Arunachal Pradesh. In fact, some of the v�llages �n Tawang 
have voluntar�ly proh�b�ted the hunt�ng of w�ldl�fe �n the�r v�l-
lage forests (M�shra et al. 2006). Hunt�ng, however, has deep 
cultural roots �n th�s state as �n much of northeastern Ind�a, and 
�ts reduct�on or regulat�on may not be feas�ble merely through 
law-enforcement, but w�ll requ�re a close and culturally sens�-
t�ve engagement w�th the local commun�t�es.

An �mportant leg�slat�ve means to fac�l�tate w�ldl�fe con-
servat�on �s the schedul�ng of spec�es under the Ind�an W�ld-
l�fe Protect�on Act, �972 (Anonymous 2002). Schedules I and 
II of th�s act prov�de the h�ghest level of legal protect�on to a 
spec�es, the bas�s of the l�st�ngs be�ng populat�on status �n the 
w�ld and threats. Currently, our knowledge of the Arunachal 
macaque’s d�str�but�on and populat�on s�zes are not adequate 
to perm�t an �nformed cho�ce of an appropr�ate schedule of the 
act. Furthermore, g�ven that our knowledge of the morphol-
ogy, genetics, and taxonomic variation among the macaques 
of northeastern Ind�a �s st�ll �nc�p�ent (Kumar et al. 2005; 
S�nha et al. 2005; Chakraborty et al. �n prep), �t �s perhaps 
more essent�al to support the conservat�on of all spec�es �n th�s 
macaque evolut�onary hotspot, rather than des�gnate �nd�v�d-
ual spec�es �nto schedules on the bas�s of �ncomplete b�olog�-
cal and ecolog�cal �nformat�on. In add�t�on, the effect�veness 
of leg�slat�ve �nstruments to effect conservat�on �s completely 
dependent on the ab�l�ty to �mplement them across d�ffer�ng 
sociocultural contexts. At the present time, it remains a seri-
ous challenge to ensure effect�ve on-the-ground conservat�on 
of many of the Schedule I spec�es �n th�s part of the country. 
In culturally complex regions such as northeastern India, it is 
perhaps more �mportant to des�gn conservat�on strateg�es that, 
�n the end, can be �mplemented, rather than merely slott�ng 
spec�es �nto legal categor�es.

Our prel�m�nary work thus br�ngs to l�ght both the chal-
lenges as well as the opportun�t�es for the conservat�on of the 
Arunachal macaque. It appears that conservat�on efforts for 
the Arunachal macaque w�ll need to focus on a landscape that 
has already seen cons�derable anthropogen�c �mpacts. Among 
the most �mportant current research needs �s a better under-
stand�ng of the patterns and �ntens�ty of crop-ra�d�ng, w�th a 
view to designing appropriate conflict-mitigation strategies. 
Although it is unlikely that conflicts can be eliminated, inter-
vent�ons are needed to m�n�m�ze crop damage as well as offset 
losses. The potent�al of a var�ety of �ntervent�ons needs to be 
assessed; these could �nclude the adopt�on of alternate buffer 
crops, use of deterrents, better crop protect�on measures, hab�-
tat management �n the v�c�n�ty of v�llages, and the �ntroduc-
t�on of crop compensat�on or �nsurance programs.
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